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severai of our readers have asked us ta re
produCe the following poem. which the Pilot
republished recentlir in answer to similar re.
quests. ··If va are not greatly anistaken, the
last ave stanzas are from the pen of the late
M4r. Button. of QUebec, brother of Mr..T. P,
sctton, of Nebraska.

Donnis O'Snllivan, of New York. wrote the
fdrat three stanzas of this piece of hamor and
pathos. The nane of the writer of the othera,
so diîerent In character. Is not given.

THE EXILE OF ERIN.

Ner .tnquirg of the Priest, "I WillMy Soul
Pas Through reland "'

"O Boggarth Aroon ! sure I know lite la fleet
ing;

Soon, soon, 1u the strange earth my poor
bones wll lie;

I have said my lait prayer and received my
last blessing.

And if the Lord'a willing I'm ready to die.
But Boggarth Arooi, can I never again see

The valleys andi hllis of my dear native
land?

Whon mY soul takes Its dtighs from this dark
warid of sorrow

WilIlt pas through Old Ireland to join the
bless band?

"O B g garth Aroon! sure I known that in
heaven

The loved unes are waiting and watching
for me.

And the Lord knows how anxious I am to
be with them

In those realms of joy, 'mid soute pure and
free ;

Yet, oggarth, I pray, ere yon leave me for-
ever,

Relieve the last doubt or a poor dying soul,
Whose hope next t (od. ia to know that

when leaving
'Twill pasa through Old Ireland on the way

tuo its goal.

"O Soggarth Aroon ! I have kept through ail
changes

The thrice-blessed shamarock to lay o'er ny
Clay.,

Andoh i it has minded me often and often
Of that brIght, azmiling valley so far, far

away.
Thon tell me, I pray you, will Iever again

o
Theplace where it grew on my own native

sod T
Whou my body lies cold in the land of the

W, tranger
IlMyau is through Erin on ts way
to our ood i"

"Arrah ! bleu you, my childi sure I thought
It was beaven

YeA wanted to go tot he moment you died;
And ach la the place on te ticket in

giving,
But acoupon for Ireland ll stick to Its

aide.
Your soul shali be free as the wind o'er the

rainies
An l'il land yon at Cork, on the banks of

the Lee;
And two litle angels li give Yeu, like

To guide you aIl right over mountains and
les."

"ArrahS Boggarth Aroon / can't you do any
better'?

I rkowe hat my feelings may peril your
graies;

But if you allow me a volce lin the matter,
T twn' hmae a ianding at an such place.

The spot liat I long bor la sweet Counby

Anong lta fair people I was born and bred;
The Oorkes I never much fancled while

living,
And I don'L want to visit thema after I'm

dead.
"Let me fly to the hills where my sout eau

make merry,
In the North, where the shamrock more

plentiful grow-
Int he counties of Cavan, Formanagh and

Derry
111 linger till called to a botter repose;

And the angels yno give me will find t 1ln-
viting

Tayoultt heshrinesin the IslandofSaints.;
If they bring from St. Patrick a uniall bit o

writing,
They'li neyer have reaogn for any com

plaints.",
A soul, my dear child, that bas pinions upon

il,.
Need not be confined to a province so

amal,
Through ilster, and Manster and Leinster,

and Connaugit,
In less tban ajiffy you're over IL all.

Thon visit swee Cork, where your BoggartA
was born,

No doubt many new thing have caome into
ývegue-

But one tbing yon'Il find-that both nlght,
noon uand moral

Au for centurio back, there's no change lu
the brogue."

Goad nmother, asist me ln thlis my last
hour;

And, Bggarth Aron.? lay your band on

Sure, you're Bo arth for aIl, and for ail yoiu
An l'tak ait I penance for what have

said.
And now, since you tell me through Ireland

11Mulpsing,
And fLuiug the place so remarkably smali,

l'il never let on to the angelis, In crossing,
Tnat We know a distinction in counties ai
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B URMA.

"AS OTHERSBUE US."
A contrast between Catholi and Protestant

Missions la pointed out lin the followng letter
sent to tbeAllahabad Morning Post, and dated
from Pobyah, in the Karen County, Eut
Burma:-" The Roman Catholicu have estab-
Ilshed a mission here and are workiug wtth a
zeal and energy coupledwtai a asell.sacriflcing
molf-deniai fannd uowbore outiîde lt.e<hurch
ofRome. The are italians from the Milan
Semltnary, sud are under the ider. ai the

i Bet Ra. Lord Bisho rao, Vidrar A .
bol ci 01astern Burmna. Thoir vonk and
uelf.deniailu lu introng contrait to te pro-
tenlce of another foreign mission who were
frnI in the field, . and .whose members
(some oftemillive contiuously lu Tanugoo,
variedbyripato a sani.tarI m or-the sea.ahane
d4url#g et wIieather.and. vho once in a blue

~.RÙÈ WÎTii~s~kdtfl iYroLiallRenL
rnoon ar' a flying visit nl hre, from sheer
Mecesity, whicb never lists for more than a
few days, in order that they may not be com-pelled to submIt an account a la Gullion to
their Rome Board. Many ofthemembersuf
this precious set have gone in for fllthy lucre,
beyond their bandsome salarles, and m ake no
secret of foisting upon the Karens patent me-
dicineq put up by their impecunious relations
in the home land. To this they add scent soap,
cheap calico, sud even betal nats. Thore are.
however, some true souls among them who
mourn over the&s Iniquities, but seem power-
less to prevent them -Cathoo ifgiusgratedt
Mission.,

New Boarder-" What is the row up
stairs ?" Landlady-"It's that professor
of hypnotism trying to get bis wife's
permission to go out this evening."

Agnes-I want a husband who is easily
pleased. Maud-Don't worry, dear, that
is the kind you'll get.

A. McDONNELL.
ACCOU"LA.VT AND TRUBTEE.

180 ST. JAmS STREET,

T elephone 1182. !iOK'R EAL.

Personal supervision given to all business
Rente Collected, Estates admlnistered and

Books audited.

D OYLE & ANDERSON,

TEA 1WMECHANTS.

DIr)ECT IMPORTER .

564 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

P. S. DOYLE. 1 R. J. ANDERSON.

E DWARD ELLIOTT,
FAÂMILY G ROCER,

59 BLEUR Y STREET, MONTREAL.

Choice and Fresh Stock always on

band.

E. HALLEY,
General Contractor and Plasterer,

OFFICE: 35 ST. ANTOINE STREEI,

MIOlTREA L'

agJobbing a specialty.

Go H. PEARSON & CO.
FINE TAILORING.

22 CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

G. H. PEARSON. 1 J. P, CLARKE.

J OHN A. RAFTER,

.REAL ESTATE & FrIANJIAL AGENT8

Valuator and Insurance Adjuster.
ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MORITREAL.

LORGE & CO.,
1Eatter a.nd Firrler,

21 ST. LAWRENOE STREE,

MONTREAL.

M cENTVRE & SON,"
IMPORTERS and TAILORS,

53 BEA VER HALL HILF,

mT. McGRAIL & SON,
PORK • PACKERS,

PROVISION MERCH[ANTS,

21 To 29 WELLINGTON STREET,

MOfNTREAL,.

M. T. M'GRAIL. M. J. M'GRAIL.

TmC. O'BRIEN,
FA E OOTS anldSHE,

•8 82A. TVRENCE ST'REE T,

MON4TREAL.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it to those

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;

/Who have difficulty after eating;
'Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as It increases quantity and
improves quality of miik.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER *OTTLE.

Do you cough? Are you troubled with Bronchitikp
Hoarseness, Loss of Voico, etc. ?

Read. wb.at tb.e

And you will know
to cure

I certify that I have prescribed
the PECTORAL BALSAMIC E L-
XIR for affections of the throat ami

"lu a and that I an perfectiy satis-
" fie with its use. I recomnind it
"therefore cordially to I'îicians
" for diseases of the respilatcry
" organis?"

N. J. E.BROUILLET, M. D., Y.C.M.
Kimouraska, June 10th 1885.

deI can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-

"sition of which has been made
"known to me, as an excellent.e-
"nedyfor Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
" chitis or Colds with no fever."

L, 3. V. CLAIROUX, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROBITAILLE, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

"sHaving been made acquainted
<'with the composition of PECTO-
'RAL BALSAMIC ELIXIRI think
"it my duty to recommend it IL an

what you should use
yourseEi ,

"excellent remedy for Lunzç .4fet
" ions in geieral."

X. FAFARD, 3tT. D.
rrof. of cherisry n LavalUniversity.

Montreal, March 27th 18&>.

"'I hiavei used your ELXIR nnd
ind it excellent for BRONCHIAL
DISEASES. I intend emp.Ioying

" it in niy practice in preference ta
all other preparations, because i

I always gives perfect satisfaction.»
Di. J. Erist.

L'Epiphanie, February 8thl889.

I have used with .,access the
"PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR
" in the different. cases for wçvhich it

is reconnended and it is with
pleasure thait I reconnend it to
die public."Z.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering ,estinmonials
froni well known plhysicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts, bollles,
3 a Day Sure,

s meyainr nAd rm:i I ,il!

a you free; you work in$ tha l.caliy w.cre
you lin. send in. you nd.tnt and Iy ure,,ittni il. iie w,,rlc eîi to

lier, 1suarante. naclear prufl isi $3 fur
ery dar.s work; abolutely mure; doni'
fa i to write to-day.

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,
Windsor. Ontario

chimeSchools.etc. F 1y wnrranted.

BUC1 EYE BntLOUDiY

THE LAFCEST ESTABLUSHMENT MANUFACTURING
Ei I A CHUMES 1

PunssT iEr nsTAL, îeor>R ANDj T.'

FAVORABLY K j&12.r r t

:WEST-TRD, N Ye I EE.l-mrAL
CHINES, Erc.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

OH T A.YLi)R & CO., LOUGIHBOROUGH,
Edg.. tue Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
of tha day, have made ail the Important
Pealsin England for many year. Catalogues
and all information from JAS, T. SCANL&N,
Board of Trade Building, Montreal. 85-G

PRovINCE OQLUEBEO, SUPE RIOR COURT,
Districtof Montreal. No. 312.
Dame Albertine Lefebvre, Of the parish of

Notre Dame de Graces, said District, has lu.
stituted an action lu se aration as te property
againesiGodfroy Oharilebole, ber knaband, o!
the same place.

Montret. 2nd AprIl, 1894.
BEAUDIN, dARDINAL & LORANGER,

88-6 Advocates for Plaintiff.

who work for us makexoNETAGENTSfat. Sind your addreas on
postai card for partiouiars. TEE RoYAL

Cd)'WJdorot., 114·

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-ltaising Flour
Il TEE BEBT and the ONLY GENUIR-M
article, Housekeepers sbould ask for it and
%ee that they get It. All othera are imitation

IIOLLOWAY'S PIuLSs
This Great Household Medicine

ranks aimongst the leadi2ng
necessarles of Life.

These famons PElUa purity the BLOOD sud
ase mol wonderfRluy yot aootb id, on lbe
I5TOMAOHr,LIVERt.XIDNEFYS andgBOWELS.
g ving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are con-
f1dently recommended au a never faiiling re.
iedy Inasit cames whore the constitution, from
whatever caus, bas become lmpaired or weak-
oued. Théy are wonderfully ec ^ cli au to
ail alimenta 1neodentai ta femaiesof aitagest
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICUIE
ara unslirpaiiiod.
Holloway's Ointment.

Ita Searcbing and Healing proporties are
known th roughout the world for the

cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wonds, Sores and iJicers

dThds la an Inailibleremod3'. Ifraffooat•aly
rubbedon tbe neok andoeet asaaltlio meal.,
It cures SORE THROAT, IBiphtheria Bron-
ehitis 3Cougha, Coldas, and even Asi'HMA.
For ÜIancdular Swellings, Absceuses, Pileu,
Flatulas,

GO UT, RHEUMATISM,
and everykindofSKINfDISEA.SE, ithanever
been known to fal.

The Pilla and Ointment are manufactured
onlyat

838 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and aresold by alvendorsofmedicinethroughau
oui the civillsed world, with directions for use
ln almoeteiT l angua o. cîoae

The Trae Mark ofhese medicins are
regiutered at Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrough-
out the British possessions who may keep ihe
AmuerIcan counterfeita for sale wll be prose.
outed,

i Purchatersmalogd look to the Labo&
ti Por and Bozea. If the addrea f snot
Oxford treet, Zondo, ley or puious.


